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Subscription $1.00 per yesr If padd
Jnadranee; fl.50 if not paid In ad
vance.

TranHient aavertiHing and' local
notices 8 cents a line.

Inductions will be made to those de--
iirins to advertise by the year, half or
quarter year.

SHORT LOCJtLS.

Bnrk'leii's Arnica Salve.
Mrs. Ickea for winter millinery
me miming season opened on

Monday.

Bargains in winter clothing at
Ilollobaugh & bon's.

A gold and silver mine at Dun-canno- n,

Terry county.
Sune farmers have just complet-

ed their wheat sowing.
James Jjouaun pai the county

seal a visit last a riaay.
Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Jonathan Bhiner has an increase

of pension from 8 to $12

Miss Margaret Laid spent part of
last week in lewistown.

Miss Maude Wilson is off
prolonged visit to Pittsburg.

Win. L'ick has had his pension in
1 from $8 to $12 a month.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve

lhe war tietweeii the British and
the Uoers in South Africa is on.

Samuel A. Tyson visited his
parents in Millerstown a day last
week.

Mrs. Mary Trout of near New-
port raised a pumpkin that weighs
81 NJiiuds.

Wm. Coombs, of Miller-stow- is
psylcg 43 to 50 cents a :ord for cord
wool ebopsra.

Juniata county was largely rep-
resented at the Newport re union
last Thursday.

Jacob Will caught two large
black bass iu the river in the nar-
rows last Saturday.

The old soldiers had a glorious
"time at Newport during their en-

campment last week.
J"rns Lenijr escaped from Bloom-tie'- d

jail. He was imprisoned on a
chrge of B'ealing cattle.

The Beutter gold and silver mine
at luneannon, Terry Co., Pa., is
said to assay 10.76 a ton.

Mrs. Tom Shaver and sister JJIiss
Rebecca Davis, are visiting rela-
tives in Washington, D. C.

Bueklen's Arniea Salve.
To say that a man is a Boer, cr

B or, is tbe same as spying he is a
man without good manners.

David Stoufler who lives two
miles east of this town, has a large
crop of tobacco off 4 acres. '

1'aftb, it is fcaid will remove rdorm-t&in- a,

bnt it will not pay a check if a
fe'low Las no money in baidc-- -

Someone wants to know what is
an earthquake. Elbow says it is a
disease of inanimate nature.

TLo pumpkin crop is not large ha-cau- 8

4 of dry weather, at the tiaie
pumpkin's pbould liavn had rain.

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
The singular feat ure of the inter-

national yacht race was the wind
did not blow five days lastweek.y

Mr. and Mrs. Deeu aud sons' of
Hai risburg, visited at the home of
John Hollobough, in the East End.

Wnrn hog cholera comes, feed
h burnt or roosted corn, which
ks-- p them from n the cholera,

Ralph Espensctaade, started for
Philadelphia Saturday, where he
will take the final examination in
pharmacy.

A Millerstown woman has insti-
tuted a suit for 'slander against a
Millerstown man-an- claims five
thousand dollars.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

Mrs. Ickes, Patterssn,' Pa., has
now the best equipped millinery in
the county. Largest stock, latest
styles, lowest prices.

Merchant Beale in Patterson has
the most complete store room in all
this community. Store goodsofall
kinds Call and see.

('. II. Clonser on the Gabriel
Heisier farm iu Perry county pre-
sented the editor of the Newport
Ledger with a 5 J lb potato.

The Altooua Tribune mention as
lare apple in the possession of
Rev. Isaac Krider, of Duncausville.
The apple weighs 17J ounces.

A number of politicians figuring
in National politics are trying to
get 1 evey to consent to fecoine a
candidate for the Presidency.

Some person has passed the con-itVtf- re

that the South Fork Huut-in- '
Club now camping in the nar-

rows are hunting for minerals.

The most of corn fields are spo-

ttedthat is in spots corn is good

and in spots poor. The crop
throughout the county is not large.

He was a smart boy who put
this to the end of his letter:
"Please xcuse bad riting and spell-

ing as I avent been taut any beter.

Dr. King's New Life Pills.

Inquire for Henry Berger's .new
blacksmith shop in the east end
wt.-i- i von want s.methiug in tue

lii kwmithiii!' liue or horse-sho- e

lair line.
Mrs. Harry Kelly has returned

to her home in Barnsborough, after
bavin" visited ber pareuio,. Mr .

i' iiuiiini."
ing in the Uliamspori. ,

House the overcoat 'of General
Gobin and three other 'speakers
werestolei-- .

Dr; Lucian Ljaks taa a yotuIple tree that bears 18 ounce ap-
ples. The tree is on what used to
ue ine uieclt property, three mil

i w wwn. tr
After havim? visited relatives

and friends in the town and coun
it, Lieut, and Mm. ft ft ttHi
left Saturday for their home orLr1
League Island. iHieHolomonSieber farm north
ofThompson town was sold to A. B
andO. K.EVans for 1,G00 andthe fonr acre wood-lo- t was boughtby David B- - Diium for $25. .

Last Thursday Mrs. Frank 44a-neU-,
Mrs. Joseph McCauley, Mrs.

Milford McDonald, and Miss Mar-
garet Adams, took dinner with
Mrs. Margritz, in Port Roval.

The singing of the 10th regiment
iwruen uoomers was entertaining
in the Court House on the evening
of the 11th inst. Vote for Burn-ett- e

and the whole republican tick-
et.

There is here and there a uian who
insists on it tbat the best time to sow
nut wneat is wben the leaves in the
woods Uve all turned brown. Thsy
ay fly nt-Tu-r injures wheat sown at

tbat time.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
Michael Howard of Centre town-

ship, Perry county, was killed at
iniDerry street crossing in New

port on the 11th inst by Chicasro
Limited Express west. He was
aged 77 years.

Mrs. Barbara Winegardner, died
at lhe home of her son in-la- Jacob

in Monroe township, last
Sunday morning. Interment in the
Kauffman cemetery north of East
Salem, on the 17th inst.

Basil La Place a white man in
the State of Louisiana was taken
from his home on the 12th day of
October and lynched. The par
ticulars that led up to the outrage
are slow about coming in.

Fifteen British soldiers were killed
ia tbe opening of tho war between
the British and Boer., in South Africa
oa tbe 12th of October. The war
was opened bv the B ers ooenintf lira
on a train el British edirs.

You can't wear the clothing you
did when the mosquitoes were
alKMit. You need something warm
to keep out the sting of jack 'frost.
Hollobangh & Sou is just the place
to juake the reasonable purchases.

"Canister" is a name given to
"Medina Sandstone," that is com-
ing use as the best material
for making lire-pro- brick. The
Medina sandstone may be found in
a iMlmber of places in Juniata Co

The Huntingdon Journal savs:
Rev. ( Jeorge D. Peu Jaeker, D. D.,
pastor of the Methodist c'mrch at
Williamsport, well known here has
bought the J. G. Boyer farm at
Marklesbtirg. Consideration 2,-00- 0.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
Mrs. Susan Phaler died at the

home of her son in-la- Joseph
Jacobs at Denholm, Milford town-
ship last Sunday morning aged 75
years. Interment in the Lantz
cemetery near Thompsontown on
the 17th inst.

The law prescribes the dimensions
of a b.irrel of apples that is sent into
the market. There i a fine of $5 for
every barrel of lees sizt. The Lead
of tbe barrel must be 17 inches iu
diancter, length of st va 231 inches,
buljre 64 inches ou'side.

The French are constructing a
railroa.l across the desert of Sitbara,
1,250 miles long Tbere is no waUr
along th-- ) rout. The estimated cost
of the roid is $100,000,000. It is
xpect d tb.il. the piper of the enter

prise can be floated at 4 per cent.

If General Gobin and other
speakers could not attend the masa
meeting the singers came. The
quintelt of the gallant 10th Penn-
sylvania regiment came and sang
for their comrade candidate Burnet.
Rally loys! rally around the Hag
boys. ,

The big bfcwk-suak- e on the
mountain at Hiompsontown has
not leeu heard of recently, but a
fish narrative equally big comes
from there to the effect that two
men one night recently gigged 115
pounds of fish iu the river at
Thompsoutow u .

On the 8th of October Dr. Chas.
Smith of Atlantic City, aged 122
years, was married to Miss Sallie
May aged 4j years: The doctor it
is 6siid is in good health, which he
keeps up by what he calls "the
elixir of life," which he distils
from a formula of the Persians.

Fruit will destroy the desire for
alcoholic drinks. Oranges an 1 &i

pies Lave been funnd to be the m st
effectual cure for inebriates. And
the more they eat of (hise luicious
fruits the more the desire for drink
will diminish; unti.l at last it is c ni- -

plfft-l- y crucified and, ho far a the
iudividual is concerned, id gjue for-

ever.
Mrs. Susan Ann Henry was

found dead in her led on Sunday
morning at the house of her son in-

law David Craig in this town. She
had not been well for several days,
but her case was not considered
dangerous. She M as aged 75 years
and 3 months. Interment in West
minster church cemetery on Tues
day.

John McNulty died at his home
in Mifflintown on the morning of
the 17th inst., aged 71 years. He
came from Ireland in his youthful
days, and spent his life here in the
home of his adoption. He was an
industrious man and made provi-

sion for the rainy day that uvcr- -

every man when the innrmiiy
ace overtakes him in nis iaai
s when he require", i'"""

attention, he gave Mr. Jniei -

lohafcer. overseer OI me 1"""
not7for three hundred dollar, on

,nritv for money

aa ha nas a ivi. f 1

nn,8tr..cj1S1 be placed alongside"r Thareday. Oct, 19
0,1118 '

kes

S dayi

and i. Daniei PanneDa.er, --
expended in minis-Z:- .

ss meet- - Snghis wants, and for funera
""'"i;

into

TZ.6 sooth tide of tie island of
Ceram was up-heav- by an eaith- -

,ke last week. Fonr thousand
people lost their lives in thecalam- -

injr. Autsinu-quaK- e id miu io uv
cuun ui uaiurc lupruuuue a vwi

cano, but the certain cause of the
earth-quak- e is not known, and if

own the perplexity would be to
something to prevent it.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

If yon want soup-house- s and in
dustrial calamity go to the poles
and vote the democratic ticket. If
you want industrial prosperity go'
to the poles and vote the republi-
can ticket. You know what you
got when you elected Cleveland
You got reduced pensions; you got
out of work; yon got .hard times
and general business'and industrial
prostration.

The Sjuth Fork Cambria County
Banting Club aio ramped in the
Narrow?, between Mifflintown ani
Lewistown. The members of the
club are H. C. Stinenaan, Dr. Geo R
Glass, Frank Price. W. B. Bartlev,
J C. Mnrpby, Dr. Geo. A Siick, Sim
Howard, Sol. W. Freser, Sin ford
Treece, J. L Giorg, Wm. Harris,
Espy Plater, C. N. Crouse, A. B.
Brown, W. J. Stineman.

"John S:hwope has killed 103 wild
cats in Huntingdon county, four of
this number having been killed since
July. Oa Monday morning of last
week Jtfr. Schwope brought in three
gray foxep, eix minkp, three
five oppossums and one cixn. In
1896 the county paid this old trapper
$1,300 for scalps of trapped auimla.
In addition to titis hi roalizid a
handsome sum for the hide?, which
he tans himself.

El ward Heisley, of Marysville,
went into the mountain to hunt chest-
nuts on tbe C h iost , that was on
Friday. His friends became alarmed
when lie failed to return in the even
ing. Oa Saturday searching parties
roamed the mount ian. On Sunday
hundreds of men took part in tbe
search. He was found on Sunday
evening on the Cumbar'and county
si le of the mountain, in a healthy
state, but hungry.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Bores lived unmolestedly aud

conteutedly till gold and diamonds
were found in their country, and
then the outsider, with the British
in the lead, crowded into tneir
country. The outsider engaged in
all kinds of business, invested in
property, and are the heaviest tax
payers, but with little other rignts
than to own property and pay
taxes. The result of the war will
be the Bores will be whipped and
lose controll of the government

O. P. Knouse and George "Y
Kramer, had a threshing machine
engine blown to pieces last Satur
day night. The explosion was
heard two miles. The engine was
placed at the barnof Joseph Smith
in Faj'ette township, about half
past five o'clock on Saturday even-
ing, for the pnrpose of thrashing
there on Monday morning. There
was thirty pounds of steam on
when the hands left the place.
Shortly after work the explosion
took place. Loss about eight hun-
dred dollars.

By the latest report of tho Agricul-
tural Department, the potato crop in
the United Slates is a large one, ba
icg 8G p' r cent., lucking 14 per cent,
of a full crop. The United States is
bo large a cou .try that the failue of
a crop in a state or two does not
effect the market price. The potato
crop in Juniata county is not large,
it is the smallest in a Lumber of
years. The Colorado potato is s.ud
to be the best potatn, owing to the
irrigation that is necessary t-- j pro-
duce it.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
Philadelphia Times (Jretnsburg,

Octolxr 11. Samuil Moore, of Juni-
ata couotr, created terror at N iw
Florence to-da- He became violent-
ly ir;sjno and made murderous at-

tacks on a number of ciiizens. Cur
t:n Geury was struck on the head
with a e'ooe thrown by tbe madman
and severely icjurtd W. U. Howell,
a Pittsburg traveling maD, was at-

tacked by Mo re and iif er a desper-
ate fight got away. Others were
slightly hurt.

Moore was tied hand and foot and
brought to this place by Constable
West.

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 8 A jurv in
tho Shawnee court decided yesterday
that a girl is n t ntitled to
for injuries sustained through a
friendly band shake.

Sirah Nir'iia sued Charles Eckst- -

roai fur ?3.000 dmag e. She claim
ed that he shook h r band so hard
tbat el e fell and broke her leg. Eck-stnr- ui

admifed that he sh-o- htr
haiid very enthusiastically, being
pleased at again meeting her, but
without intention to do her harm, and
said that he bad pa;d her doctor's
bill. The jury thought thai wsa
enough, and rendered judgment in
his favor.

Dr. King's New LifePills.
V hen the slave-holder- s were

the losses of the democratic part,
they were in favor of getting all
the territory possible and colonizing
it with slave-holder- s and rushing
the territory iutoslave states so that
the slave democracy could keep the
majority in Congress. They caus
ed the Mexican war whereby we
acquired Texas. They were in fa
vor of the acquisition not for free
government aud humanity, but for
slavery and the human auction
block where men and women and
children were sold to the highest
bidder just as cattle, sheep and
hotrs are sold on the farms of the
northern farmer. How changed,
now the insurgent leader of the
Philippine Islands Aquinald.
counts on encouragement fro u the
democratic, leaders to prevent
Americans from controlling the
newly required territory of the
Philippine Islands. Strange that
the democratic leaders should be in
favor of the acquisition of territory
when the object was to extend
southern salvery and against the
acquisition of territory when the

' -whBte;ouiwt
tree government as it

.
is enjoyed

Six freight car riders were ar-

rested on Monday and taken before
Justice Patterson, who sent them
to jail. Two of them, colored
sportsmeu, with guns and amuni-tio- n

protested, thiy said an official
at Harrisbnrg had given them per-
mission to ride on a freight train to
Lewistown where they had expect-
ed to hunt. But thev failed to
show a ticket or pass and were sent
to jail with the others. They were
not long in Umbo till they express
ed a desire to pay the fine and
costs. They were fined five dollars
which they paid with the costs.
The other fonr will have to serve
the five days sentence laid upon
them under the law by the squire.

Buffalo Bill's big show stopped
at this place on Monday morning.
Several hundred horses the most
of them white colored, and seven
buffalo were unloaded and watered
at the river from the point of land
on the river side of the railroad
machine shop. The animals should
he the better on a drink of Juniata
river water aud a nibble of Juui-at- a

vallev grass. The grass they
found on the bank of the river.
The show was on its way to Con-
necticut there to go into winter
quarters. After the show left John
Bender and Henry Penney each
gathered a two horse load of hay
that had leen left on the ground
after a feed of the animals. The
lx88 of the show told them they
might gather and use the surplus
hay.

Ira E. Nicom lost his life in a
fire in a business house at Thomas,
West Virgina, recently. When
the house was afire he was request-
ed to go in and take out the looks.
He entered the building, just then
an explosion of gun powder took
place andNiconi was killed in the
wreck that was caused by the ex-

plosion. He had been in the em
ploy of the company about two
weeks, .having gone there from
Everett, Pa., where he" made the
acquaintance of Mr. Donally, who
taught school at Everett last win
ter. He and Teacher Donally were
chums. They both sang in a
church choir at Everett, and when
the unfortunate young man's fun
eral took place last week, at Ever
ett, Mr. Donally went to Everett
and attended the sad ceremony of
his friend Nicom.

Fur iture dealer Snyder, and Mrs.
Snyder his w:f, were in Port Royal
last Friday afternoon in a bugy.
Mr. Snyder got out but left his wife
seated tiil he should tie the animal,
he tied the beast to a post, that was

arcelydone ti I tbe beast turned its
head to brush off a fly on its shou.der .

lhe tie rope was too 6uort, ami t here
by t'te head of the aiim d was
brought to so fjrci'ful a slop that
the bridle was ton (.IT Thit was
almost en'j'igh to frighten a wooden
horse- - Snyder's beast was woefully
scared, and at a bound was off into
a full ruu, andcoie towarJ tbe rail-ro.id-

At the infe-secti- on of the
streets at Weis jhaut's buniae33 place
it turned and ran toward ITiin street- -

In make'nsr th9 turn at the corner.
the boggy was upset and Mrs. Sny
der was thrown out and severely hurt
about ti e ankles aud bruised ebout
the body. The neivous sheck she
sustained was hard on her. She was
brought home on tbe cars in the
evening. A bound or tw of the
horse and tbe buggy got on its
wheels, but its running was of short
deration. Out the street a short
distance a Li'ciiing post was struck
and the buggy stopped. The horsa
was freed by tbe breakmg of harness
and shafts. Tbe auimal was ciagbt
not far atray and was uDhurt.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

WORKING NIGHT AUD DAY
Tbe busiest and m'ghtiest littc thing

that erer was made is Dr King's New Lite
Pits. Eve. y pill is so gar coated globule
of bealtb, that changes weakness into
strength, listlessness into energy, brain-fa- g

int ma Etal power. They're wonderful in
briMing up the bealtb. Only 25:.perbz.
Sold by M. P. Crawford.

LECTURE.
Major Robert C. McXaniara, of

Bedford, Pa., will deliver his grand
lecture on "The Woeld's Decisive
Battle," in the Court House, on
Friday evening, October 20th.

Proceeds to be used in purchas-
ing scientific apparatus for the
Mifflintown High School.

All veterans and all those who
are not veterans should hear this
lecture on the greatest battle of the
civil war.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.
TO PHILADELPHIA, ACCOUNT NATIONAL EX-

PORT EXPOSITION. LOW BATES VIA

PENNSYLVANIA BAILRO AD.

The Pennsyivauia Riilroad Com
paoy has arranged for special excur-
sions rates to Philadelphia on Octo-
ber 19 and 26, November 9 and 23,
account National Export Exposition.
Round-tri- p tickets, good to return
within ten days, including day of is
sue, will be sold on abova dat.es from
all points on the Pittsburg Divi-io- o,

Monougahela Division, West Per.n
sylvania Division, Cambria and Clear
field Division, Altoona Division, Ty .

rone Division (except Lock Haven),
Middl Division, Bedford Division,
and Frederick Division ( xcept York,
Htlliin, and Wrightsviile), and from
all points on the Philadelphia, Wil-

mington and Baltimore Riilroad, at
rate of single fare for the rouid trip,
plus admission to tbe Exposition (no
rate less thaa one dollar) For spe-
cific rates apply to Ticket Agents.

The National Export Exposition
has surpassed all expectations in the
extent and variety of its exhibits, aud
in its general excellence and attrac-
tiveness. The Implement Building,
containing a marvelous display of
farm macbinerv, is particularly in
ter-stin- g to agriculturalists. The
band concerts and diverting midway
furnish delightful entertainment for
all.

ED HOT FROM THE GCM
Waa tbe ball tbrt bit O. B. Stead man, of

Newark, Mich., in tbe Civil War. I
caused horrible Ulcers that no treatment
betped for 20 years. Then Bueklen's
Arn ca Salve cured bisa. Cniea Cuts,
Bruises, Bi --ns, Boils, "elons, Corns, Skia
Ernntiona- - Best rile cure on eario. oc.
a box. Cnre gaaranteed. Sold by U. P
Crawford, Druggist.

Dr. Dmrid Kmmmmdy'm rmrHt
Btembcn of a family. White It is considered by maay to be a Ki4y aa4
Bladder it la just a certain to core Dyipopcia, Conttipatira. Ib
oium, Dcrotma ana aczema. This
nsaiiny coaaiuon, so they can sift an Cram
Healthy blood practically mean a completely healthy

Her ia a letter from Mrs. Capk Prru Rack, of
H. Y. : My husband was troubled with his kidneys,

with shooting pains through his back. Ha
Vmria Kennedy! Remedy, and
ia now well and stronar. Although
seventy years of age, he is as hearty as
a man many years younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it
painful for ma to walk.
My food did me no good, ,
as my stomach could 5ar--ma ilf.M C3 1 I

recommended Favorite
Remedy to me, and after
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute

Kemedr frqatir
Medicine,

imparities

fearfully
Favorto

our good health to Favorite Remedy."
It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nerre

Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it ia a specific.
It has cured many that were beyond the aid of other
medicine. Ask your druggist for it,
suDsuiuto. it wiu cost you Si.oo for a regular full-sise- d bottle.

Samplo BoWo Froo
If you want to try Favorite Remedy before buying, send your full post,

offlce address to the Da. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention this paper. They will send you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine. offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicine it is.

our

tt Means patt the Kidney ia
--s tk blood.jgif,'' Hndaoa.

aadsuflani
Jr toakBr.

J V

w
npon getting it. Doa't take

also up tine linings for stylish
assortments.

thenrorcned up for seidctton.

SCHOTT'S
STORES.

t

Autumn Openings.
A great many irocds at recent vin.t In York Mark-e- ls

at just lhe right tiire snd at the right prices, so we sell yon goods at the old
rices.

AUTUMN JfOVf LTIES in D'Pfs feorr Verebsr Cloth, cheviot cloth, Ladies'
Cloth, Broadcloth frr the fylith bl ck crepons This beantiful fab-

ric for tine dreis tkirts will be irore s'vlifh this tban eer. We yon these

f nice. selections irom oucis to $1X0. We
yon be eMcd wUh large

The New noir

it

,

1

insist

They are cal'fd Capes, tnt are not monopolized by golh rs. In fsct these
beautiful garments are new regarct d as an indispensible feature of every

robe. The new capes are slylib end handsome are chick and charming
and prices are in for every poson- - We wtll sell for $1.00, $5 00, $3 SO, &c.

Jackets and p'ush cspes will aesin be veiy stylish this season, the shapes
and makes of them are differeLt. We tave

first

body.
3r

and

opened these

your

have been bongbt Scholt's Mew
these

tailor made suit,
season show

Cumk- -

Go'f

woman's ward
them

only

Misses and children's reefers in tan a.d fncy cloths wUh soutasb biaid
and shn collars. Give ns an early call.

Women's sn:ts and shirt, jaunty, stylish, reaso-ab- 'e priced, perfectly tailor
made, few styles we received.

. ed comforters, buy now. Higher prices will prevail later on- - Outing U annals,
rew patterns, bargain prices on them 6c a yard; worth 8c.

Blanket sale Trustworthy got ds always. a!I wool, half wool and southern wool.
Wben we tell of what it ia made of yon can depend on it- - tt must be just sc.
Fine fleeced cottcn blankets full sire asd at the bargain of 60cs a pair. '

Autumn Carpets: a fine selection. Our custonsera ky what to expect here,
but the certainty tbat prices must soon go higher provides gocd reasons why buyers
should promptly take advantage of prese-n-l prices.

BAEUAIN DAT Prices as long as they lastl Call qaick:
600 yards of Girghams at fjc, slichtly stained. -

600yds of ginghams at 9cts, perfect gooris. good strles.
600 yards Lancaster Gipgbams at 6c. Seilire price s'.onld be 7c.
1CC0 yards of muslin not a yard wide at ? J to 4c.
1000 yards of yd wide muslin for 6c, elepaet grade.
Bleached muslins at same proportion low trices.
1000 yards ;of good Calicoes at Pc. cot less tban 10 yards.
6000 jds rt ird'go blue, hlark srd fancy calicoes still at 6ct.
A couple,dosen shirt waists at 19cts'snd ?5cts are fOrt lOrKls.
A few dimities, organdiea, lawns at Cc, 6 4c; worth I2e snd 15cts.
F OOTW tAR Men's Fine Shoes, more Stylish than ever.
$5.00 City made shoea for $8.60. $4 00 citv priee shoes for $3.00.
$8.60 city r:c shoes for $2 and $2 60, ar.d a good shoe torfl 26, $1.60, $1.75.
Ladies Shoes: Sevtral sylrs of pater.t leather and op cloth very stylish. These

shoes are all vie! kidd and tip the ssme, and common sense toe heel, always go com-

fortable the $4.60 style for $8.00 and $3. 25; then a qneen among shoes. McKay, turn
Welts for $2 60; then another shoo for $2 00 ar.d $3 76 and some real tine dress stoes
for $1.26, $1.60; also the htavy every day sho for $1.20, 1 25, laOar.d 1.75.

Little men's and little girls' shoes for school and early fall wear fresh from Fac-

tory, brond, comfortable shape with gocd soles, will five best of tatisfaction 1.00,
1.25 1.60.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 TO 109 BRIDGE STREET,

M1FFLUNTOWJN, PA.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1899.

Special Invitation To The Vuhiu
To attend the Attractive Sale oi Clothing thai goes on daily

from .

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It in truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f lil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY

of Fall and Winter Clothing.

Gents Furnishing Goods Furniture and Hanse Furnishing Goods bv
armed and we are now ready to serve the people. Our priees defy competi-
tion.

A essb purohase of 15,000 worth of merchandise selected with care by uav
Advanced priees in merchandise will not affect our large department store.

We bought our stock lower this season tban ever before.
A word of advice: We are sure of saving you 25 per cent. '

WE LEAD, OTHE RS FOLLOW.,
Men's new Fall aad Winter Single and Double Breasted Suits are $7 50

elsewhere, price here $5.00.
v Men's New Fall and Winter, Single and Double Breasted Suits $10 else-

where, price bore $7.50.

Men's new Fall and Winter Singlo and Double Breaded Suits $12.t
elsewhere, price here $10.00.

Men's new Fall and Winter Single and Double Breasted Suite $15.0
elsewhere, price here $12 00. -

q Whim la i&
tban 0m?

Be&ides carrying an immense stock of medium grades of clothing we have
always shown the leading line of strictly fine and fashionable makes.

No trash permitted in our Boys' Departmont, which accounts for the gen
eral satisfaction. If at times, competitors use unreliable goods to advertise at
low prices, we meet it by making the same prioes ' or less, for dependable
makes, for our maxim must be upheld at any cost Better goods for the same
money or the same goods for less money tban any house iu tbe Union. Boys
and Children's Suits from $1 to $10 00. Youths or Young Men's suits from
$2.50 to 12.00. ' .

The most correct Fall Headear represented in our hat department. We
aro doing the hat business in the oouuty. Always the lowest prioes, always
tbe newest shape, always tbe most reliable makes.

We are headquarters for Sweet, Orr & Co. Overalls and Shirts.

The grandest display and Urgent assortment of Geats Furnishing Gooda
to be found in ibe county.

OUR FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISH

ING GOODS DEPARTMENT- -

This department is filled to its utmost oapaoity Four thousand feet of
wareroom space tells the tale

Our ability to 6ave you money is worth nothing unless you take advan
tage of it Call to see our grand assortment of parlor suits, couches, lounges,
fancy rockers, bed room suits, chairs, extension tables, siduboards, chiffoniers,
hall racks, springs, mattresses, and anything to be had iu a first class furni
ture store.

A full line of fancy and decorated China glassware to be found at prioes
to defy competition.

Alt furniture delivered free to any part of Juniata county.

MEYERS,
LEADING CLOTHIER AKD FURNITURE DEALER..

MlFFIiTNTOWN,

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

8CHEDCLE IN EFFECT MONDAY, JUXE. 20,
f. 1898.

!1

EASTWARD.

RTVTTfYVQ

DAILY, EXCEPT SFIIDAtT T

A. M. P. M.

Blair's Mills L v. 7 25 1 45
Waterloo 7 31(1 51
Leonard's Grovo 1 7 37! 1 57
Rots Farm 7 45 2 05
Perulack 7 52 2 12
East Waterford S 05I-- 25
Heckniar; 8 17 2 37
Horrv Grove S 2212 42
Fort Biphara 8 30 2 50
AVrh'e 8 39j2 59
rithM-- t View S 4413 04
Seven Pirsfs S 523 12
Spruce Hi:i S 553 15
Graham V 9 033 23
Stewart 9 06-- 2G

Freedom 9 09 3 29
Turbett 19 12 3 32
Old Port 9 18 1 ?S
Port Royal Ar. 9 25 3 45

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Fort Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
en P. E. K., and Nos. S ard 4 with Moil east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

A. P. M.

Port Koyal 0.010 5 05
Old Port !.3!l0 27;5 12

Turbett , .. 2.S 335 18
Freedom 3.7 3fi5 21
Stewart 4.4 !10 39;5 24
Grttliam'e S.nl'-- o 42 i5 27
Spruce Hill 6.3! 10 505 35
Seven i'jara 7.210 53 5 38
Pleasant View 9.011 01 i5 46
Warte 10.011 06,5 51
Foi t Blprbaui 12.011 15 6 CO

Honey Grove 14 0!ll 23 6 08
Heckman 15 1IU 286 13
East Waterford 4C 6 25
Perulack 20.E 53 6 38
Ross Farm 22.0 006 45
Leonardo Grove .' . . 24.0 086 53
Waterloo 25.5! 14 6 59
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.012 207 05

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect at Blair's
Mills with Concord, Doylefcbnrg Dry Run,
Nossville, Neelton, Shade Gap, Shade
Valley and Uoshorn Statien Stag Lines.

J. C. MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

--A Vuaoable Book n T(crvM
Oisenrtc Milt free to any

poor patieDts can ao o!u..
this MjoOicine free of charge

H - r remsKlrbaa hon prepared by tbe Kv-- "
'T hoenu;. ox ton nayuu, ina4 mucfl

prepared under Lis diccUon by the

?;C tHIC MED. CO.. Chicago, fi:.
VVItythTJBglsUatSlperBottleL 6fc-- i

i sio. S1.75. S Battles for SP- -

P ROOD'S BsvaarMrill bM OMraad
ln over again proved by its cores,
when aii otter paeparatioiis failed, tbat
t u V (if 9 LOOT) ?TrV

Stock

WMMmm

PA.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COITVTT RAILROAD.JJERRY

Tbe following schedule went Info effect
Nov. 16, 1896, snd the trains will be ran as
follows:

p. m a. m Leave - Arrive a. m p. m
4 80 9 00 Dtracannon 7 64 2 28
4 86 9 06 'King's Mill 7 49 2 23
4 89 9 f 9 'Snlphnr Sorinjrs 7 46 xn.

o i aiomeoeiio fark 7 41 1 IK
4 46 9 15 Wesver 7 40 2 18
4 51 9 19 Roldy 7 88 2 08
4 54 9 22 Hoflican 7 83 2 65
4 56 9 24 Royer 7 31 2 03
4 69 9 2T Mahannr 7 28 2 00
5 10 10 43 BWmtit 'd 7 23 1 4
fi 1. 9 49 TrosslM 7 09 1 86
5 21 U A4 N'ellson 7 04 I 81
5 24 9 57 Dum's 7 01 1 28
6 27 10 05 Klllotsbar 6 68 1 26
6 32 10 ( 7 Btrnheisl's 6 61 1 20
5 84 10 17 Groen Prk 6 48 1 18
5 87 10 30 Montonr Jano 6 88 1 15
6 02 10 35 LandUbarg 6 28 2 50
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Blooratleld at 6.63 a. in.,

snd Arrives at Lanriishnrir nf 99 m

'arrives at BloomScId at 6.40 p. m.
All stations markad i am Hub ifailnn.

at wliict trains will eomu tn a full stn n An
signal.

Cms. II. Skilet, S. n. Baca;,
President. Snpt.

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
1 1 lev Railroad Comnnnv. Tltno hia
of passeneer trains, in effect on MnnHn.
May 18tb, 1896.

STATIONS. West- - Fast- - ,

ward. ward.
2 4

PH AK AM F W

6 05 10 85 8 80
6 08 10 88 8 27 8 67
C 12 10 42 8 23 8 63
6 15 10 45 8 20 8 60
6 25 10 62 8 16 8 46
6 22 11 01 8 11 8 41
6 81 11 09 8 08 8 38
6 39 11 Ofl 8 00 8 82
6 51 11 21 7 45 8 19
6 64 11 24 '10 8 10
7 06 11 85 i 84 8 04
7 11 11 41 7 26 2 6tt
7 15 11 45 7 1 2 t
7 21 11 61 7 15 2 44
7 27 11 67 7 10 2 40
7 86 12 05 7 03 2 83
7 41 12 11 68 2 24
7 45il2 15 6 60 2 20

Newpit
Buffalo Bridge
Juniata Furnace ...
vVabneta
Svlvan
Wat--r Ping
tsicnmtieki Junct'n.
Valley Road
Elliottsbure
Green Park
Loysville
Fort Robeson
Cecter
CisDa's Rnn
Andcraoribarg
Cain
Mount Pleasant
New Germant'n ...

D. GRING, Preaident and Manager
C. K.. Millke, General Agent.

FARQUi-SA- R

Vimbia Fricllon Feed
--fMMLSAW SSil I

and -

jax Csi.5sr drank Er.g!ca
Eirong end cimplo. trllh Iar

nipnctly. Ki:vii- or
81113 or who!. htroi.i-- a

id nite. !S o Fn r u Imlinilpr bam ever rx.ploileH. Also fKaiMif.n?
aKrirullurul imlfnunli
genenUly. tlmj Prema specUUtr. Send 1m
Catalogue and prices to-

4, B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd., York, Pa.

HEKCU & DROESGOLD'S

ln)irovemit In Friction Frtnls ftnj '

iit-- motion ott'ariaiw,'f flmrNasl'Hfft
fc;'o(ber in th market. Fr!iion C'lmrli Fee4f

in T nil tU r ireartmr oHLtiHl pull whit ba?lc-pre-

sarins powr ni wenr. Cat- -
ami prii-- tree. Also Hprin HMftw,':voirr, i'orn FIaut?ra Nhellrrft, etc'r n A'5 pnjrr.


